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SUBRATAPANDA
Mumbai, 9 November

After recording impres-
sive growth in
September, new busi-

nesspremiums(NBP)of24 life
insurance companies degrew
5 per cent year-on-year (YoY)
in October, mainly due to Life
InsuranceCorporation (LIC)of
India’smutedperformance.

In October, the industry
received NBP to the tune of
~21,606 crore, down 5.14 per
cent YoY from the year-ago
period.Whileprivate insurers’
NBP recorded double-digit
growth of 12 per cent to
~8,105.46 crore, LIC’s NBP
degrew more than 13 per cent
to ~13,500.78 croredue tomas-
sive decline in individual sin-
gle premiums and muted
growth in group single premi-
ums.

NBP is the premium
acquired from new policies in
a particular year. Among large
privateplayers,HDFCLife, ICI-
CI Prudential Life, and Max
Life reported double-digit
growth inNBP inOctober. SBI
Life, on theotherhand, saw its
NBP grow 6 per cent in the
sameperiod.

Onanannualisedpremium
equivalent (APE)basis,private
insurers reported 19 per cent
growth in totalAPEand23per
cent in individual APE.
However, month-on-month,
private life companies report-
ed a decline in total APE. APE
is the total value of regular or
recurring premiums plus 10
per cent of new single premi-
umswritten in the period.

So far in the current fiscal
year (2021-22, or FY22), life
companieshavereportedNBP
to the tune of ~1.53 trillion, up
4.12 per cent YoY from the
year-ago period, with private
insurers recording 25 per cent
growth.ButLIC’sNBP is in the
red, with almost 5 per cent
degrowth in the same period,
drivenbydecline in individual
single premium and group

non-single premium.
“LICcontinues tomaintain

its dominant share in the first-
yearpremiumforyear-to-date
OctoberFY22(LICshareof64.2
per cent versus 35.8 per cent
share of private companies).
Privatesectorhascontinuedto
gain market share, given that
it has been growing at a faster
pace, compared toLIC,”CARE
Ratings said in its report.

Emkay Research said,
“With its unchanged way of
doing business over decades,
LIC seems to be quickly losing
its stronghold in the retail life
segment, particularly in the
high-ticket segment”.

“LIC, for decades, has pri-
marily relied on agent-driven
distributiontosell its tradition-
al savings-heavy products.
With bank-channel becoming

increasingly important forsav-
ings product distribution and
digital channels becoming
important for retailprotection,
LIC seems to be losing the
plot,” the report added.

In Q2FY22, the industry
recorded5percentYoYgrowth
in NBP over the same period
last year, with private insurers
growing at 24per cent andLIC
recording 4 per cent contrac-
tion in premium. In the first
quarter (Q1),growthwasmuted
due to the second wave of the
pandemicandalsobecauseQ1
of any financial year is gener-
ally slow for the industry.

The sector was beginning
to see somegreenshoots since
August,with focusonannuity,
non-par, and unit-linked
products.

Industryexperts saidwhile
thepandemichasproved tobe
a decisive moment for the
industry as it has heightened
the risk awareness of con-
sumers and consequently the
demand for insurance prod-
ucts, a lot will depend upon
how insurers manage to take
advantage of this situation by
overcoming the supply-side
constraints that still persist in
the industry.

LIC pulls life insurers’ new
biz premium down by 5%

IN THE RED AGAIN (Premium in ~ crore)

Insurers Oct 2021 YoYgrowth 7MFY22 YoYgrowth
(~crore) (%) (~crore) (%)

PrivateInsurers 8,105.46 12.14 54,974.76 25.12

LifeInsurance 13,500.78 -13.17 98,613.38 -4.78
Corporation(LIC)

IndustryTotal 21,606.25 -5.14 153,588.14 4.12
Source: Irdai
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Despite the pandemic, which
has led to container shortage
across the globe, the average
price of a 40-feet high cube
container at Chennai dropped
to $5,400 on October 25 from
$5,700 inSeptember.

“Though there is a drop on
a month-on-month basis, the
general trend observed from
the beginning of the year till
date in the ports of Chennai
and Nhava Sheva is a gradual
increase in the overall trading

prices of containers in India,”
a Container xChange report
said onTuesday.

Alongside, at
Nhava Sheva, prices
of a 40-feet high
cube container aver-
aged at $4,880 and
hasbeenstableinthe
periodunder review.
“There is also a drop
incontainer freights in the last
fewweekssinceChinaportsare
heavily infectedwithCovid-19,
leading todrop incongestion,”
said an official with an Indian
shipping firm. According to

maritime consultant Drewry’s
World Container Index, the

composite index
decreased 5 per cent
andreached$9,195.41
per 40 feet container
as of the week ended
November 4. The
year-to-date average
was $7,293. Though
the composite index

decreased 4.9 per cent in the
week ended November 4, it
remains 252 per cent higher
than a year ago. This indicates
that the situation in container
availability across the globe

continues to be grim. “A few
carriers have voluntarily
cappedtheir container rates in
the interest of the industry,”
said amaritime consultant.

Thepre-pandemicprice for
a20-feetdrycontainerand40-
feet dry container stood at
$1,000and$2,000,respectively.

In India, Chennai has the
highest container prices at
$4,700andranksseventhglob-
ally for themostexpensive40-
feet high cube container and
third for40-feetdrycontainer,
said the Container xChange
report.

Priceof40-ftcontainersinChennaidrops5%

Now, aglobalindextomeasure
resiliencetoclimatechallenge
JYOTIMUKUL
NewDelhi, 9November

Ten global organisations with partial
funding and in-kind contributions from
the insurance sector and partner institu-
tions have launched a Global Resilience
Index Initiative (GRII) at the 2021 United
Nations(UN)ClimateChangeConference,
also knownasCOP26.

GRIIwill provideaglobally consistent
model for the assessment of resilience
across all sectors andgeographies.

TheGRIIwillbeusingcross-sectorrisk
modelling experience, including public-
private partnerships between govern-
ments, academia, insurance, and engi-
neering.

MarkCarney,UNspecialenvoyoncli-
mate actionand finance,MamiMizutori,
assistant secretary-general and special
representativeof thesecretary-general for

disaster risk reduction
in the UN Office for
Disaster Risk
Reduction (UNDRR)
and Eric Andersen,
president,Aon,arethe
patrons for the initia-
tive. Among organisa-
tions that have come
together to launch
GRII are UNDRR,
Insurance
Development Forum,

University of Oxford, Coalition for
DisasterResilientInfrastructure,Coalition
for Climate Resilient Investment, UK
Centre for Greening Finance and
Investment (CGFI), and British risk and
insurance advisory company Willis
Towers Watson. According to Emma
Howard Boyd, Chair of the Environment
Agency and CGFI advisory board, the
heatwave in Vancouver, floods in
Germany, polar vortex in Texas, and
drought in Madagascar over the last one
year had shown the horrifying human
cost of climate change.

“By making our systems and
economies more resilient to climate dis-
ruption,we can savemillions of lives and
livelihoods. To inject pace into this vital
agenda, we need adaptation and
resiliencetobeclearlyunderstoodbygov-
ernments,businesses,andcommunities.
TheGRII helpsdeliver that,” saidBoyd.

GRII will be a curated, open-source
resource, offering high-level metrics
across the built environment, infrastruc-
ture, agriculture, and societal exposures,

withmanypotentialapplicationsinaggre-
gated risk management worldwide, said
a press statement. “Themission of GRII
is to address the data emergency that is
contributing to theclimatecrisisbyhelp-
ing sectors across the global economy
quantify the value of building climate
resilienceandthecostsofdoingnothing,”
it said. GRII could enable asset owners to
compare portfolio risks across geogra-

phies and hazards. The coalition behind
GRII isseekingtoachievetwoinitialgoals
offering global open reference risk data
usingmetricsbuiltoninsuranceriskmod-
elling principles, provide shared stan-
dards and facilities applicable to a wide
rangeofuses, includingcorporateclimate
riskdisclosure,nationaladaptationplan-
ning and reporting, and the planning of
pre-arrangedhumanitarian finance.
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SHINE JACOB
Chennai, 9November

Coming down heavily on the state
government for its unpreparedness
in handling floods and water short-
age in Chennai, the Madras High
Court (HC) on Tuesday said that it
may take up suo motu the case
againstGreaterChennaiCorporation
if waterlogging does not improve by
the end of theweek.

“For half the year we are made to
cry for water. The other half, we are
madetodie init,”observedtheMadras
HC,whilehearingapublic interest lit-
igation for directing the state govern-
ment to maintain adequate width for
roads.Thecourt’sviewcomesatatime
when rainfall-related incidents have
claimed five lives so far.

The India Meteorological Depar-
tment (IMD) has sounded a red alert
in the state for the next two days. The
IMDhaswarnedthatduetoalowpres-
sure area over Bay of Bengal, light to
moderate rainfall is expected inmost
places in the state; other areas could
receive heavy to extremely heavy
showers.Thefloodshavedamaged538
huts and inundated several homes.

The court also said the
Corporationshouldhave learnt its les-
son fromthe2015 floods thatwreaked
havoc in thearea.Chief JusticeSanjib
Banerjee and Justice P D
Audikesavalu, who were part of the
hearing, also pointed out that the
encroachment of water bodies was a
major reason for the flood situation.

5die inChennai floods;
authoritiesfaceHCheat

CHENNAI RANKS
7TH GLOBALLY
FOR THE MOST
EXPENSIVE
40-FEET HIGH
CUBE CONTAINER

TheCentreonTuesday
clarifiedthat Indiahasnot
signeduptoasustainable
agriculturepolicyaction
agendaduringtheCOP-26
ClimateSummit in
Glasgow.Theclarification

wasissuedbytheUnion
AgricultureMinistry
followingmediareports
that Indiahadsignedup
fortheagenda."It is
clarifiedthatsuch
statementsarebaseless

andfactually incorrect.
Indiahasnotsignedupfor
theSustainableAgriculture
PolicyActionAgendainthe
COP-26ClimateSummit,"
theministrysaidina
statement. PTI

India not signed up to action agenda on agri


